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T HE problem is to determine whether there are any differences in the effect 
of prolonged labor with forceps delivery. precipitate labor with spon- 

taneous delivery, and natural labor with spontaneous delivery on the develolj- 
ment of the child. Only children born as mature infants in cephalic presenta- 
tion are considered. 

Children between the ages of 5 and 15 years were selected and were es- 
amined and tested for variation in their physical and mental developments. 
The children were chosen from documented birth records available at the 
Chicago Maternity Center. As random a selection as possible was made. This 
will be discussed later. One hundred thirty-five were selected and divided int,o 
three groups. Forty-seven were in the prolonged labor with forceps delivery. 
45 in the precipitate labor with spontaneous delivery, and 43 in the natural 
labor with spontaneous delivery groups. For purposes of statistical analysis 
of the data obtained from the psychological and pediatric examinations and 
tests, the entire group was reduced from 135 to 120, with 20 males ancl 20 fe- 
males in each of the three groups. Ten of the males and 10 of the females in 
each category were Negroes, and 10 males and IO females were white. 

The analysis of the neurological material did not require the same treat- 
ment and data from all the 135 children were retained. 

The obstetrician who undertakes such a study is handicapped by his short 
span of observation. He is familiar with the growth of the fetus in the uterus 
and the immediate effects of labor on the child. He is less familiar with the pos- 

sible remote results, the so-called neurological seyuelae. Those are usuall- 
brought to his attention, accidentally, by the mother who seeks advice regard- 
ing consultation with a neurologist or psychiatrist, because of abnormalities in 
the growth and behavior pattern of the developing offspring. 

The physician who observes a child throughout the entire period of 
growth, and who is familiar with methods of physical and psychological ex- 
aminations and diagnostic tests may be unable to interpret. the birth record 
lucidly. This study has been a cooperative untlertaking at the Nort,hwest.ern 

*Presented at a meeting of the Chicago Gynecological Society, Feb. 20. 1953. 
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University Medical School, with Dr. Vida Wentz, in pediatrics, Dr. Meyer 
Brown and Dr. G. K. Yaeorzynski, in the department of nervous and mental 
diseases, Dr. Harry B. W. Benaron and Dr. Beatrice E. Tucker, in obstetrics, 
participating. 

General Approach 

In the past there have been two main approaches to this problem. In the 
first, a large group of mentally defective people, usually the inmates of an 
asylum, were chosen and an attempt made to ascertain the birth history. 
Correlation was then made between the occurrence of birth injury and later 
developmental anomalies. There is such a wide discrepancy in the results of 
different investigators that we are skeptical of the accuracy of such a method. 
For example : Schreiber,20 1940, a neurosurgeon, in Detroit, found that 70 
per cent of 500 mentally defective inmates of an asylum suffered apnea at 
birth and ascribed their neurological lesions to that circumstance, while 
Penrose,*l 1949, professor of genetics at the University of London, found less 
than 1 per cent of neurologica1 lesions, in a similar group of 1,280 mentally 
defective patients, attributable to apnea or injury at birth. 

The second method starts with a documented birth record and later at- 
tempts to locate the child and evaluate the development. Many children can- 
not be found and the number studied is small. However, the papers of 
Darke,22 1944, and Preston,23 1945, are impressive. Darke presents 49 case re- 
ports on deeply apneic babies. These children were located and int.elligence 
tests made. Siblings and parents were used as controls. He concludes that 
severely apneic newborn infants, with no evidence of injury at birth or fol- 
lOWing, are significantly retarded in mental development. He combed two 
large obstet,rical services to find the 49 children, and there is no doubt in the 
reader’s mind that they suffered from severe anosia. at birth. 

Preston presents continuous developmental histories of 2 children who 
suffered severe apnea at birth. They showed marked abnormalities in their 
behavior patterns. 

We have chosen the second method of approach. 

Literature 

A common etiology, that of birth injury, may be responsible for symptoms 
which appear immediately after birth, or which follow at a later period. The 
question arises, do permanent structural and functional changes occur in the 
central nervous system of the child who survives birth injury, due to either 
mechanical trauma or anoxia! The literature on this subject is controversial. 

Cerebral dysplasia or spastic paralysis once, almost universally, consid- 
ered to be the result of abnormal parturition, difficult labor, premature birth, 
and asphyxia neonatorum,24-28 1861-1888, is now considered, in the majority of 
cases, to be due to other factors, such as genetic predisposition, anomalous 
intrauterine development, or acquired infection21, 2g, 3o 1897-1949. 

There are two opposing views as to whether or not paranatal (prenatal, 
natal, and postnatal) anoxia alone can give rise to residual pathology in the 
central nervous system which leads to neurological sequelae. 
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Schreiber,20 1940, believes that residual lesions are produced by para- 
natal anoxia which are compatible with life, but are demonstrable, in case of 
death, in the cerebral architecture. He finds, “the commonest presenting 
symptom is deterioration of intellect, evidenced by character change and 
memory defect.” Lund,31 1943, Courville,32 1944, Windle,33 1944, Darke 22 7 
1944, and Preston,23 1945, support this hypothesis. 

Zuelzer,” 1948, disagrees. He considers that the correlation of anoxia at 
birth with the development of later neurological lesions has no factual sup- 
port and is based on inference only. He believes anoxia to be purely a con- 
cept of pathological physiology which cannot be defined in terms of anatomical 
pathological lesions, and states that organic lesions attributed to it are not 
specific and give no clue to the cause. 

R,epeatedly the statement occurs in the above-mentioned literature that 
if a neonate suffers oxygen deprivation for a period of from three to eight 
minutes, irreversible changes occur in the brain which, though compatible 
with life, lead to residual lesions in the central nervous system. This opinion 
is based on the assumption that the results of experiments in anoxia on the 
cat apply directly to the human newborn infant. 

Animal experimentation shows that various species differ considerably 
in their ability to withstand oxygen deprivation. In general, the younger the 
animal, the more resistant is the nervous system to lack of oxygen.34 Accord- 
ing to Ford,35 1944, kittens show no morphological or functional changes after 
twelve hours of sublethal oxygen deprivation, while Weinberger,36 1940, and 
Tureen,37 1936, found that cats display extensive degenerative changes after 
a few minutes of oxygen deficiency. The cat is less resistant than is the dog,38 
the monkey,3g or the rat.40 These results show that one cannot generalize, 
from animal experimentation, what will occur in the huttlan infant under simi- 
lar conditions of anoxia. 

Definite structural and functional changes take place in the adult brain 
after exposure to severe anoxia. Courville,32 1944, concluded that similar 
changes occur in the brain of the newborn. 

Zuelzer’l believes such a deduction is dubious. The fetus and newborn 
baby have a physiology peculiar to their time of life which protects them 
from variations in oxygen supply incident to labor and delivery, which other- 
wise might prove harmfu1.34p 41-44 This will be considered in more detail later. 

IIannes,45 1911, Sturma,46 1949, McPhail,17 1941, and Keith,47 1950, find 
that difficult and apneic births do not contribute to mental retardation, idiocy, 
or other neurological sequelae more frequently than spontaneous births. 

There are similar inconsistencies in the literature regarding the impor- 
tance of residual lesions from meningeal and other cerebral hemorrhages which 
occur at birth. 

Weyhe,48 1889, performed 957 autopsies on children from a few days to 6 
months of age. Thirteen per cent had meningeal hemorrhage. None showed 
any functional sign or symptom of brain damage. 
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Ehrenfest,” 1922, stated, “From a careful perusal of the literature, t.he 
definite deduct,ion can be drawn that convincing anatomical evidence for an 
important or frequent, causative connection of intracranial birth lesions to 
mental deficiency is still wanting.” 

IIowever, Hrouwe~‘,~” 1949, and others;‘. ‘* !L ‘I. ‘I’* ;,I’* x have performed au- 
topsies on children who suRered birth in jury, developed neurological lesions, 
and died later of unrelated cause. Cerebral hemorrhage was found, with al- 
terations in the cerebral cortex which spread further than t,he area of local 
injury. Idiocy, blindness, mental retardation, epilepsy, and spastic paralysis 
occurred in these patients. 

The literature fails to supply an answer to the question as to what may be 
the long-range effects on the child who survives with injury. The two op- 
posing views on this problem are illustrated by Ford,“‘) 1944, and 1’~ 
(iesell,“’ 1949. 

Ford states, “When the dia.gnosis of cerebral indury is established beyond 

il doubt at birth the child either dies, or within a few days makes a complete 
recovery in most instances. Only a few children survive with definite re- 
sidue ’ ’ In contradiction, Gesell believes that minimal injuries at birth are 
more common than is ordinarily supposed, and may offset the development of 
the child later in life. He states: “They do not yield to ordinary methods 
of clinical neurq$ogy. They can only be elicited by systemic developmental 
esamination of the infant behavior. ” 

The Chicago Maternity Center and the Population Served 
A knowledge of certain factors peculiar to the service of the Chicago 

Maternity Center ancl to the population which it serves aids in an under- 
standing of how the deliveries were conducted and furnishes a picture of the 
environment from which the children sprang. 

The Center is a large outpatient obstetrical clinic, which might be termed 
i1 field hospital. All of the deliveries, including difficult operative cases, are 
conducted in the home. Every safeguard is made available t.o the patient, 
including oxygen and blood transfusion, through the courtesy of Michael 
Reese blood bank. 

At the present time most of the patients requiring hospital care are taken 
t.o Wesley Memorial Hospital. The Center is a teaching clinic, serving three 
large universities. Northwestern, Wisconsin, and Chicago Medical Schools. 
The multiparous women are delivered by a medical student, under the super- 
vision of an assistant resident, the primiparous women, by an assistant resi- 
dent, and the operative cases by a resident, under the supervision of an at- 
tending obstetrician. The cases are scattered throughout the entire city of 
Chicago. A resident with a car circulates, and one is on call constantly at 
the Center in case of emergency. The medical and nursing crew stays in the 
home with the patient throughout labor and until two hours after delivery. 
The postpartum nursing care is given by the Visiting Nurse Association. 

The Center serves a polyglot group of people, at the present time pre- 
dominantly Negro, but, during t.he depression, predominantly white. Its popu- 
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lation consists of forty-eight nationalities. Among the white patients, the 
Mexican, Polish, and Italian are numerically highest. Some live in rat- and 
vermin-infested tenement homes, under conditions of filth, squalor, and over- 
crowding, difficult to condone in any community. Their standard of behavior 
is different from that of a more privileged society. Illegitimacy has increased 
from 2.21 per cent in 1932, to 22.14 per cent in 1950. This requires interpreta- 
tion. With the advent of Aid to Dependent Children, the incidence rose 
sharply. We believe this increase is more alleged than real. 

The incidence of maternal syphilis is high. At the beginning of the war, 
in 1941, it was 7.31 per cent, in the delivered cases. It dropped to 5.14 per 
cent in 1943, rose to 8.15 per cent in 1944, and climbed to 10.6 per cent in 1945. 
Although only 5.63 per cent of the infants who came to autopsy died of syph- 
ilis, t’he incidence of maternal syphilis among the stillbirth and neonatal death 
groups (1934-1945) was 17.7 per cent (P = 0.006). 

In spite of the fact that a dietitian is available at the Center, the incidence 
of metabolic disorders and malnutrition runs high. Sis per cent of the de- 
livered patients whose weight was recorded weighed 200 pounds or over. 
Thirty-three and thirty-three one-hundredths per cent of the mothers who lost 
their babies after prolonged labor with forceps delivery weighed 200 pounds 
plus, and, of these, 4 out of 5 mothers, who were delivered by craniotomy after 
failed forceps, tipped the scales between 250 and 500 pounds (1934-1945). 

In general, it may be said that 1 delivery in 6, or 16.7 per cent, was an 
unattended birth; 15 per cent of the patients had no prenatal care and were 
first seen in labor; 17.15 per cent were primiparas and 82.85 per cent, mul- 
tiparas. 

although the Center’s service and population are different from the usual 
obstetrical service, the techniques are standardized, and the patients are cared 
for in a uniform manner. The population, though varied in background, is 
homogeneous in its poverty and lack of socioeconomic opportunity, and lends 
itself to a study of this nature. 

.A home delivery service furnishes a particularly suitable group of cases 
for t,he study of the effects of labor alone on the child without the usual ad- 
juvants, sedation and anesthesia. The use of these by necessity is limited. 
Seda.tion was given on indication only. In natural labor, during the time of 
this study, it was given in 6.3 per cent of the cases, in precipitate labor, not 
at all. In prolonged labor it was used for the treatment of secondary uterine 
enertia. No anesthetic was given in natural or in precipitate labor. The for- 
ceps deliveries, with few exceptions, were carried out under parasacral or 
pudendal block anesthesia. 

Case Finding 

The children were chosen from those delivered between Jan. 1, 1934, and 
Dee. 31, 1945, inclusive. This population has been described in the preceding 
paper. 

Every child delivered by high and midforceps was sought. Thirty were 
found, Seventeen more were located in the low forceps group. 
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After an operative case was selected and the child located, the nearest 
natural and precipitate labor cases were selected, in which the children corre- 
sponded in chronological age with the one in the operative group. This was 
determined by confinement number. We attempted to match parity in the 
operative and natural labor groups. There were discrepa.ncies which are pre- 
sented in Table I. 

TABLE I. MATERNALPARITY OF THE THREE GROWS OF SUBJECTS 

LABOR I NATURAL 1 PRECIPITATE 1 PROLONGED - 

DELIVERY ) SPONTANEOUS 1 SPONTANEOUS 1 FORCEPS 

Primiparas 29 2 41 
Multiparas 14 43 6 
Total No. Cases 43 45 47 

The case finding was arduous and discouraging. Even with the help of 
the Chicago Board of Education and the Social Service Exchange, great diffi- 
culties were met. Every effort was made to locate the children in the opera- 
tive group. Not so much effort was expended in the search for the children 
in the natural and precipitate groups. If a child could not be found within 
a reasonable time, the next one was sought. 

After a child was located and the birth record abstracted, the medical 
social worker of the Center visited the home of the child and recorded the 
socia1 history. The children were transported by car to and from North- 
western University Clinic, where they underwent pediatric, neurological, and 
psychological examinations and tests. 

In the analysis of the data it was found that a small, but statistically sig- 
nificant, difference was present between the chronological ages of the three 
groups of subjects. For this reason, in analyzing the data, covariance was 
used to control for the differences in chronological ages. 

The parents of the 65 Negro children were American born. The parents 
of 16 of the 70 white children were foreign born, and came from Mexico, Italy, 
Greece, France, and Poland. At the time the children were delivered, 66 per 
cent of the fathers had no employment or were on W.P.A. Thirty-six per 
cent listed their occupation as la,borers, 10 per cent truck drivers, the remain- 
ing, farmers, steel workers, porters, clerks, house painters, musicians, sales- 
men, machinists, peddlers, and teachers. In 12 per cent, the father’s name 
was legally withheld. Only one of these children was in the precipitate group. 

Maternal Age and Birth Weight of the Subjects 

The maternal age at birth and the birth weight of the subjects examined 
were plotted. In the natural labor division the mother’s ages ranged from 
16 to 33 years, with the largest number in the 16- to 19-year age group. In 
the precipitate group there were relatively few cases in the younger age cate- 
gories. The peak occurred between 25 and 35 years. The age range wax from 
18 to 42. The peak in the prolonged labor with forceps division fell in the 
younger groups, and the range was from 16 to 35 years. 
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Fig. L-Shows the ages of the mothers. 
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Fig. %.-Shows the birth weights of the subjects studied in the various groups. 
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There was an equal number, 3, of 51h pound babies in each division. The 
peak in the natural labor deliveries was found in the 6 and 7 pound groups. 
There was an abrupt fall in the 8 and 9 pound groups. The number of small 
babies was low in the precipitate labor unit. The peak was reached in the 8 
pound group, a,nd it fell gradually through 9 and 10 pounds. The incidence 
in the prolonged labor group reached a peak in the 7 pound babies, and fell 
gradually through 8, 9, and 10 pounds. Fig. 1 displays the maternal age and 
Fig. 2 the birth weights of the sub,jects. 

Pediatric Clinical Findings 

Specific data, exclusive of the birth experience, were obtained from the 
mother. School placement was recortled. 

A complete physical examination was made on each child and the weight 
and height measured. A search was made for physical and developmental 
sequelae usually attributed to the child’s birth experience. Agenesis, spas- 
ticity, idiocy, hydrocephalus, mental retardation, asymmetry of any portion of 
the body, claw hands, or any minimal changes were especially searched for. 

X-rays of the wrists of 97 of the subjects were taken to determine bone 
age. Sight was tested by Snellen’s and Massachusetts vision charts. 

Physical Development.- 

In general there was no difference in t,he physical develoI)ment of the 
three groups of children, as determined by height and weight. However, 
there were 5 children who were way below par physically. Three were in the 
precipitate, and 1 each in the natural and instrumental groups. Of the 11 
children judged physically superior, 4 were in the precipitate, 4 in the instru- 
mental, and 3 in the natural group. 

Bone Ap- 

Todd’s,“3 1937, Table of Skeletal Maturation has established that the nor- 
mal bone age approximately coincides with the chronological age, within a 
cert,ain range of variation. The bone age of the subjects examined was corre- 
lated with the chronological age. A quotient was worked out by using 
X-ray hone age X 100 

ChronoIogicai age . 
Table II shows a close correla,tion of hone mntura- 

tion and chronological age, irrespective of the type of delivery. 

TABLE II. BONE AGE 

LABOR NATURAL PRECIPITATE PROLGNGED 

DELIVERY SPONTANEOUS SPONTANEOUS PORCEP - 

RACE 1 SEX QUOTIENT 1 NO. QUOTIENT ) NO. QUOTIENT ) NO. 

White MaIe 95.89 7 100.24 9 98.74 9 
White Female 103.50 8 96.62 8 104.81 
Negro Male 100.72 9 102.74 10 97.67 lo” 
Negro Female 106.41 5 99.11 10 98.76 4 

Average 101.63 - 99.68 100.00 
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Mental Retardation as Shown by School Placement.- 
There were 10, or 8.33 per cent, of the 120 children who either failed two 

grades at school, or were in an ungraded room. An ungraded room is one in 
which the pupils are not engaged in equivalent studies, because of their in- 
ability to progress intellectually on account of physical and/or mental handi- 
caps. Three of these children were in the natural labor group, 2 in the instru- 
mental, and 5 in the precipitate groups. 

There was no significant difference in the mental development of the chil- 
dren in the three groups, as judged by school progress (P = 0.6682). 

Eyes.- 
Seventy-seven per cent of the children tested had normal vision, and 23 

per cent had defective vision. Eight hundred similarly tested children, at 
the IJniversity of Chicago Laboratory School, 54 1951-1952, showed 18 per cent 
defective vision. Recent screening vision tests in the Chicago Public Schools 
revealed 11 to 13 per cent defective vision.54 Fig. 3 gives the incidence of 
defective vision in the three groups. 

DEFECTIVE VISION 

40 subjects in each Qroup 

Fig. 3.-Shows the incidence of defective vision in the three groups. 

One child in the precipitate group, with a tested vision of 20/100, has 
congenital nystagmus of the rotatory type, and is in a sight-saving class at 
school. 

There was no correlation between eyes crossed at birth and those that 
developed later. 

Defective vision was 10 per cent higher in children following precipitate 
labor with spontaneous delivery, than following natural labor and spontaneous 
delivery, and 17 per cent higher than following prolonged labor with forceps 
delivery. This difference could possibly be of significance (P = 0.18). This 
ratio would happen one out of five times, by chance, if there was no difference 
in defective vision in the three groups. 

Apnea- 
Fourteen cases of apnea, classified as mild, moderate, and severe, occurred 

only in the prolonged labor forceps delivery group. None of these children 
showed physical or mental sequelae. 
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In conclusion we might state, from pediatric findings, that there is a 
slight indication that precipitate labor with spontaneous delivery is more 
detrimental to the development of the child than is either natural labor with 
spontaneous delivery, or prolonged labor with forceps delivery. 

Neurological Findings 

The incidence of neurological and psychiatric disorders among the series 
studied was determined by examination of the subjects, and by historical data 
obtained from their parents, 

DEVELOPMENTAL DISORDERS IN CHILDREN 

Type of h’ivery Dr’s or ders Averd~e pw child 
~NATU!AL (43) --- 21 ------- 0.49 

-PRECIPITATE(45) --- 23 -------- 0.50 

-FORCEPS (47) --- 24 -------0.50 

Delayed 
WalKin 9 

Delayed 
Talkin 

e 

Neuro- Mental 
muscular Refdrd. 

Fig. #.-Shows the inridence of the various developmental abnormalities in the three groups of 
children. 

The disorders found include a group in which there is delayed maturation 
of normal function or persistence of infantile abnormalities. This group in- 
cludes delayed appearance of walking, delayed appearance of talking, enuresis 
past the age of 6, persistent infantile habits, such as thumb-sucking (past t,he 
age of 6), persistent infantile or lisping speech, persistent infantile neuro- 
muscular awkwardness, and, finally, retardation in mental development. The 
incidence of these deveIopmenta1 abnormalities in t.he three groups of children 
studied is shown in Fig. 4. 

As the figure shows, t,he total incidence of development disorders is not 
significantly greater in any group than in any other, but mental ret,ardation is 
found more often in the precipitate group (P = 0.0951), while persistent in- 
fantile habits are appreciably greater in the prolonged group. 
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The remaining disorders of the nervous system found in the children 
studied include a history of epileptiform seizures, strabismus, behavior prob- 
lems, emotional disturbances, focal neurological signs, stammering, and sleep- 
walking. Fig. 5 shows the evidence of these conditions in our subjects. 

Again, it appears that no reliable differences are found in the incidence 
of these various neuropsychiatric disturbances, The greatest number occurred 
in the prolonged labor group. The probability of this ratio occurring by 
chance is one in twelve, or P = 0.08. 

The incidence of focal neurological signs was greatest in the precipitate 
labor group. 

I NEURO PSYCHIATRIC DIS_TURBANCES IN CHILDREN 

Type of Delivery Disorders 

IO ~- 
cr, 
Y9 
CP 
b7 

. 6-- 

< 5-- 

4-- 
3-- 

NATURAL(43) ------- 14 

PRECIP. (45)-------- 10 

mFORCEPS(47)------- 21 

Epileptiforn 
Seizures 

3trabismus Behaviour 
1 Problems 

emotional 
Disturb. 

Focal I Stammecl Sleep 
deuroloqi/ 
SiQns 

inQ, 1 b’dikin+, 

Fig. 5.--Shows the number of cases of various disorders of the nervous system in tne three 
gr0LlpZ3. 

Psychological Findings 

The general procedures and the groups of subjects used in this study 
have been already described. The present report summarizes the results ob- 
tained in the psychological examination of the children. In this report the 
findings upon personality evaluation are not included and shall be reported 
later. 

In the study reported here, the subjects were administered the Stanford- 
Binet Intelligence Test, Form L, and Porteus Mazes. Motor tests for laterality 
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in the use of the eyes, hands, and feet, and tests for speed of tapping and 
visual-motor performance in t.he completion of geometric figures were also 
administered. 

The results are as follows: 

I. There was no difference in the intelligence quotient of the Stanfortl- 
Rinet, or in the performance of the Porteus Mazes among the three groups of 
subjects. 

2. There was a significantly greater number of feeble-minded children in 
t,he precipitate group. The percentages of children obtaining IQ.% of 70 or 
less in the three groups are shown in Table III. 

TABLE III 

The difference between the natural and prolonged delivery groups could 
occur by chance, but the probability that the precipitate group would show 
this difference due to chance factors is slight (P = 0.01 or 1 :lOO). 

3. There is also an indication that the precipitate group shows a greater 
dispersion over the mental ages in the Stanford-Binet Intelligence Test than 
do the children in the natural spontaneous or prolonged groups. 

4. When the subjects of the precipitate and natural groups are matched 
for mental ages, a significant difference is found in their ability to reproduce 
figures such as a circle and a triangle. The performance of the children in 
the precipitate group is inferior to the performance of the controls. 

5. There is some indication that the precipitate group does not have as 
clearly defined laterality in the use of the eyes, hands, and feet as do the 
natural or prolonged delivery groups. The children of the precipitate group 
show less consistency as to what side of the body they use in performing tasks 
involving the eyes, feet, and hands. 

6. There was no difference among the three groups in the speed of tap- 
ping. 

Summary 

All of the results indicate that precipitate delivery is likely to be more 
deleterious than the spontaneous natural delivery or prolonged delivery with 
instrumentation. Children whose birth has occurred rapidly show a greater 
incidence of feeble-mindedness, a greater dispersion over the mental years in 
the intelligence test, a greater difficulty in completing geometrical figures, and 
a less well-developed laterality in the use of the hands, eyes, and feet. 

All of these results taken in their totality are more characteristic of chil- 
dren who have suffered brain injury. It is, therefore, concluded that precipi- 
tate birth is more likely to result in brain damage than if the delivery is less 
rapid even though it may be prolonged and instruments have to be used. 
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Obstetrical Observations 

1.t was found that if the child survived the neonatal period his chances of 
growth and development were the same after a prolonged labor with forceps 
delivery, as after natural labor and spontaneous delivery. 

Following is an analysis of the labor records of the 47 children exam- 
ined in the operative group. The average duration of labor was forty-two and 
a half hours, excluding the prodromal stage. The longest labor was ninety- 
one hours. The labors were characterized by primary or secondary uterine 
inertia, or both. This was treated by sedation. No Pituitrin was used. Five 
patients received Gwathmey analgesia. Ten per cent of the mothers were 
febrile, with a temperature above 101’ F. There were 18 contracted pelves 
and 32 persistent posterior positions. Block anesthesia (parasacral block) 
was used for the delivery of 45 patients. General anesthesia (et.her) was 
given twice. Table IV lists the operative procedures. 

TABCE IV. TOTAI, ANALYSIS OF 47 DEIJVERIES 

High forceps 
Midforceps 

High mid LOW mid 

Low forceps 
Diihrssen’s incisions 
Manual or forceps rotation 

4 l6 t 1 47 10 \ 26 /- 

17 1 
22 
32 

All the babies had extensive molding of the head with large caput forma- 
tion. Marked overriding of the sutures was observed, and 2 babies developed 
cephalhematomas. Two had transient facial paralysis. 

The neonatal period was not remarkable in 32 cases. Four babies were 
hospitalized, 2 with a diagnosis of cerebral hemorrhage, 2 for atelectasis. 
Two children had marked tremors. In 1 convulsions were observed, while 
in 2 others the mothers gave a history of observing convulsions. There was 1 
hematoma of the sternocleidomastoid muscle. One child developed bilateral 
abscess over the parietal bones. 

Results of Apnea in Prolonged Labor and Forceps Delivery 

Based on 12 cases (those with moderate and severe apnea) there was no 
difference in the growth and development of children who suffered from 
serious apnea following prolonged labor and forceps delivery and those who 
breathed spontaneously following prolonged labor. 

This finding alone may have little significance because of the small num- 
ber of cases, but considered together with the results of Hannes,45 1911, Mc- 
Phail,l’ 1941, .and Keith, 47 1950, it gains in importance. They evaluated the 
development of 80, 34, and 111 apneic children, respectively. (Hannes’ cases 
were operative deliveries, McPhail and Keith do not state the type of birth.) 
Their conclusions are the same as ours. The opinions of Darke,22 and Pres- 
ton,23 who hold the opposite view, have been set forth previously. 
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An evaluation of the degree of auoxia experienced by the Center’s chil- 
dren can only be surmised. Endotracheal oxygen was given to the babies 
immediately. 

The ancillary sciences have thrown much light upon the subj,ect of anosia 
in the newborn, 

The newborn infant tolerates oxygen lack to a much higher degree than 
the adult. Himwich,34 1941,42 1942, Miller,41 1949, and Wilson,43 1948, point 
out that special mechanisms are present which protect the fetus and newborn 
from oxygen lack. Himwich states that : 

1. Fetal hemoglobin takes up more oxygen than adult hemoglobin, and 
releases it more readily. 

2. The temperature drops markedly at birth and reduces the metabolic 
requirements. 

3. An anaerobic metabolism, based on enzyme activity, supplements the 
oxygen metabolism in times of stress. 

Furthermore, Himwich has shown in the dog,41 1941, and the rat,jj 1941, 
that the cerebrum requires less oxygen than the lower brain at, and for two 
weeks following birth. He believes that this is in agreement with the low oxy- 
gen consumption of the cerebrum during this age of life. The reverse is true 
in the adult animal. The human newborn lives at the ganglion level and t.he 
cerebrum shows little function until the second week of life. Racker,56 1942, 
has repeated this experiment on two fetal brains and came to the same con- 
clusion. 

These experiments suggest that, if the baby survives, the oxygen needs of 
the cerebral cortex have been met, and no damage will occur due to oxygen 
lack alone. However, in the face of trauma, anoxia predisposes to cerebral 
hemorrhage. 

Precipitate Labor With Spontaneous Delivery 

Precipitate labor with spontaneous delivery was more deleterious to the 
growth and development of the child than either natural labor with spon- 
taneous delivery or prolonged labor with forceps delivery. 

Most of the births in the precipitate group were among multiparous 
women. Eighteen oi the patients were in labor less than one hour. Prob- 
ably cerebral injury did not occur in these cases due to the counterforces of 
labor. However, there are mechanisms acting in such cases which could lead 
to birth trauma. Contractions occurring too frequently, and with too much 
force, reduce the oxygen supply and lead to anoxia. This, in turn, can cause 
edema and hyperemia of the brain. Rupture of the bag of waters, with precip- 
itate birth, produces sudden changes in intracranial pressure. Both of these 
conditions favor cerebral hemorrhage. There was an indication that focal 
neurological 1esionsTere higher in the precipitate group, and mental retarda- 
tion was significantly higher (P = 0.01). 
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Conclusions 

1. If the child survives the neonatal period his chances of growth and 
development are equal after prolonged labor and forceps delivery and after 
natural labor with spontaneous delivery. 

2. There is no difference in the growth and development of the child who 
suffers serious apnea after prolonged labor and forceps delivery and of the 
one that breathes spontaneously. 

3. Precipitate labor and delivery are more deleterious to the growth and 
development of the child than either natural delivery or prolonged labor with 
forceps delivery. 

Comment 

The results of this work are not conclusive. The number of children 
studied is too small to warrant general application. The examining and test- 
ing were restricted to only one period. However, two purposes are served. 
First. it strengthens the validity of the opinion of certain observers, namely, 
Hannes, Sturma, and Keith, that difficult and apneic births do not contribute 
to a higher degree to abnormal mental development than spontaneous births, 
unaccompanied by apnea. Second, it has been a pathfinder for future re- 
search. It initiates and supports, within its scope, the hypothesis that pre- 
cipitate labor is detrimental to the ultimate growth and development of the 
child. 

A developmental clinic is needed to carry out this research. A correla- 
tion of birth experience with a continuous study of the growth and behavior 
pattern of the child may solve the problem of the effect of labor and delivery 
on the future development of the individual. 

We are indebted to Conrad Frank for the translations of foreign articles and to John 
Gilbert for the statistical analysis. 
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Discussion of Papers’:’ on Immediate and Remote Effects of Prolonged 
Labor With Various Types of Delivery on the Child 

DR. WILLIA1I .r. DII’:CKMANN.-This report is important because of the lnug 

follow-up of the children and the careful studies made on them. As the authors statcp. 
previous reports of the sequelae of labor hare been based on histories obtained from 

the children’s mothers or from the adult patients (neither of whom can know the de- 
tails of the deliveries) or from a study of usually inadequate labor records by some whu 

are not obstetricians. To use records of some other hospital and base conclusions on 
the length of labor. the Inethod of termination, and the period of asphyxia of the babies 

is absurd. T am certain that if each of us were given labor records. eaeh would have a 
different intrrpret,ation. 

*The Inunecliate Effects UT Prolonged Labor \Vitb Forceps Delivery, Precipitate Label 
With Spontaneous Delivery, and Natural Labor With Spontaneous Delivery on the Child, by 
Heatrice E. Tucker. M.D., and Harry B. W. Renaron. M.D., page 540. 

The Remote Effects of Prolonged Labor With Forceps Delivery, Precipitate Labor With 
Spontaneous Delivery, and Natural Labor With S 
B. W. Benaron, M.D., Meyer Brown, M.D., Y 

ntaneous Delivery on the Child, by Harry 

George K. Yacorzynski, Ph.D., page 651. 
Reatr ce E. Tucker, M.D., Vida Wentz, M.D., and 
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The authors’ reports indicate that a precipitate delivery causes more brain dam- 

age to the baby than a prolonged labor with forceps and decidedly more damage than 

spontaneous normal labor. 

The authors state that 17 per cent of their deliveries were unattended and an ad- 

ditional 15 per cent of patientn had no prenatal care. This is no reflection of them but 

is a reflection on medicai care in the City of Chicago. 

The ideal study would be to reproduce precipitate delivery by injection of solution 
of posterior pituitary, and prolonged labor by inducing labor before the cervix was “ripe,” 

and then to compare the immediate and late results with those of spontaneous normal 
labor. However, we have learned by experience that the stillbirth and neonatal death 
rates and percentage of cerebral injuries were much higher when such obstetrics was 

practiced. 

The authors have made as careful a study as is feasible in human beings. They have 

a much higher incidence of syphilis than we have but I doubt that it is the cause of the 
differences attributed to precipitate and prolonged labor. 

I have no rlata comparable to this report but do have some results which were ob- 

tained in 1948 for a study similar to the authors’ which was never completed. Table I 

contains data for mid- and a few high forceps for three years. It is worth noting that 

for the last two years studied there was a very definite decrease in the stillbirth and 
neonatal death rates and a decrease in the incidence of intracranial injury similar to that 

report,ed by other services. 

TABLE I. MID- OR HIGH FORCEPS DELIVERIES 

- 1931-32 1938-39 1946-47 

NO. / % NO. / % NO. ( % 
Patients 109 101 133 
Stillbirth 5 4.6 3 3.0 3 2.3 
Neonatal deaths 2.8 5 5.0 
Birth injury 

T* 
It 

*Depressed fracture (died). 
?Subdural hematoma (died). 
iFracture of clavicle, not additive. 

These findings are further substantiated by a twenty-year study in the hospital dur- 

ing which time, for babies weighing 1,000 grams or more, there has been a marked de- 
crease in the stillbirth and neonatal death rates and the deaths due to birth trauma, the 

majority of the latter by cerebral hemorrhage (Table II). 

TABLE II. OPERATIVE DELIVERIES AND FETAL RESULTS, 1931-1951 

I I I I I BABYDEATHS 
FORCEPS VERSION CESAR- 1,000 GRAMS OR MORE 

MID-AND AND EAN STILL- NEO- *BIRTH 
DELIV- LOW HIGH EXTRACT. SECTION BIRTH NATAL INJURY 

YEARS ERIES % % % % % / I % % 
1931-1941 27,321 3.9 5.2 2.0 1.8 0.53 
1941-1946 17,520 2.6 4.7 1.3 1.3 0.12 
1946-1951 19,902 1.6 5.0 1.0 1.1 0.09 

*Not additive to stillbirth ant? neonatal. 
Clinical diagnosis of intracranial injury for 1946-1951 was made in 0.25 per cent of the 

babies a.~ compared with 0.11 Der cent for 1943-1946 and 0.05 per cent for 1951-1952. 

The clinical diagnosis of intracranial injury by the pediatrician was much higher 
for the period 1946 to 1951 than for 1943 to 1946 and 1951-1952. There was no change 
in obstetricians during this period and the percentage of babies who died from intra- 

cranial injury decreased with each succeeding period (Table II). 
We have no knowledge of the number of babies who showed no evidence of asphyxia 

or cerebral injury hut were later found to he below the average. 
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It is worth noting that during this twenty-year period the cesarean section ineidenc*c* 
has remained about the same but the incidence of operative deliveries, the majority being 

outlet or low forceps, has increased from 32 to 71 per cent. The reason for this increased 
forceps rate is that we believe: (1) Residents can be trained only by practice. (2) An 
outlet forceps with episiotomy by an experienced doctor causes less trauma than a spon- 

t,aneous normal delivery. Our version and extraction rate should be higher for practice 

in selected cases. The authors’ reports offer substantial proof that precipitate deliveries 
are dangerous to the babies and our data indicate that properly performed low forceps de- 

liveries are not injurious. 
From 1931 to 1942, at the Chicago Lying-in Hospital, the forceps rate was 32 per cent 

Imt patients would be in varying degrees of labor for as long as 100 hours. We learned 1~) 

sterile vaginal examination that some of these patients were in false labor and thcl 
were sent off the delivery floor or home. Others were either delivered by cesarean section 

or by Diihrssen’s incisions and forceps after 18 to 36 hours of labor. Labor is not au 

endurance test between patient, fetus, and doctor. Frequent vaginal examination anlf 
periodic observations of the intensity, duration, and frequency of the uterine contractions 

must be made to determine: (1) Is the patient in labor? (2) Is labor progressing nor. 

mally ? (3) Is dystoeia present? If the latter: (1) Is it due to a faulty uterine mech- 
anism B (3) To tissues which will not dilatea (3) To a contracted pelvis2 (4) A large 

Ipaby? (5) Malposition? (6) Obstructing tumor? 
We taught for many years that it was better for the baby undergoiug a hard (1~ 

livery if, he were partially anesthetized, thus preventing aspiration of amniotic fluid, 
meconium, and blood from the vagina. For some years we have used some form of local 

or spinal anesthesia but I wonder if WC should return to a procedure which may possibl! 

be better for the baby. 
Potter states that an anoxia exists when available oxygen falls below the physi- 

ologic needs of the organism. Unfortunately, no one knows how much or how little oxy- 

gen is required by the brain of the fetus in utero. The authors have stressed the fact 

that fetuses of different species or animals do not all give the same response to oxygen 

want and that animal experimentation cannot be transferred to human experimentation. 

Our studies of the oxygen content of blood obtained from the umbilical vein at cesarean 
section with the baby still in utero, under local anesthesia, range from 9.5 to 20 volumes 

per cent and the oxygen saturation ranges from 50 to 80 per cent. Rarcroft and Huggett 
have studied the oxygen requirements in the sheep and goat for the animal as a whole 

and for the brain. I do not believe their studies can be compared with those made hy uh 
because they have delivered the fetus which remained attached to the placenta but the 

uterus was empty, and I do not believe the blood flow through the postpartum uterus is in 
any way comparable to what it is through the uterus with the fetus still in place. 

Undoubtedly changes are present in the brain cells but the available histological 

staining methods are incapable of revealing them. In the last five years’ study from OLII 

hospital, almost 20 per cent of the babies autopsied by Potter showed no pathologic cause 

for death. The physiology of the newborn baby must be studied. iVicrochemica1 methods 
are available. 

These reports should be the preliminary work of an extensive program to determine 
what effect adequate maternal nutrition and care, the use or absence of sedatives during 

labor, types of anesthesia, types of delivery, nutrition of the baby and child have on the 
child’s subsequent life. This should be a cooperative study of obstetricians, pediatricians, 
nutritionists, physiologists, psychiatrists, and schoolteachers. 
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